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S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
Ftrsf-OEa- ss Grocery,

Middle St. Now Eerno, N.O.

BUSINESS L00AL8.

ROFESSOR EUGENE WALLNAU.X)
, Piano Tuner and Repairer, recom-imnde-

by first class authorities, has
returned and will b pleased to wait on
bit customers. Leave orders at his
ofQoe, Hanoook street, next to the
Methodist Charon aul3 4teod

rpo WHOM IX MAY CONCERN.
1 New Berne, N. 0., Aug. 7th, 1891.

All peraorf wbo have work left with 0.
U. launders, Jeweler, whiob has not
been on band more than sixty days,
will please call within fifteen days from

' the above date, as I expeot to close
business here at tbe said time. And I
also thank the general publio for their
liberal patronage and wish them much
sucoece. C M. Saunders,

au8 6s Middle street.

with the MUTUALINSUBE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Newark, N. and get all tbe bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty eix years in business.
Forty-si- x millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1390 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

aug5tf D. T. Carbawat, Agent.

MAKERS. Stebbing &
CABINET Cabinet Makers , Upho-
lsterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hancock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. jj'23 lm

NfiW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Ohemtoals, (). 1". Popular
l'roprtetary Medicine. ;All varlntlea of
PrnggUfa Sundries. Trasses and Brae s.
New crop Garden Beods. Flue and Large
Htook Cigars and Tobaooo. all sew.

accurately compounded (and not
at WAR prices), our mtto and our success.

C. OKB.KN. Druggist and Apothecary,
IdUU St., four doors from Pollock. JanM ly

OUT AT OOST.-- My entire
SELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.
SODA and Coca ColaABOTIO at Bam'l B. Waters.

MMER SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSU Oream Freciere, Combined Chair
and Htep Ladders, Balloon Kly Traps, Wire
fiance boon. Oauze Wire for Window
Hcreens, and a full Hue nt Hardware, etc, at

inayl dtf J. O. Whitty A Co

and Examine my Large and
COME Stock of Merchandise tbat
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jy17tf M. II Sultan.

A Royal Welcome Addresses Busi
ness Recreation Contest Between

New Heme and Charlotte for
Next Meeting Charlotte

Wins by Two Votes-Fact- ories

and Other
Interesting Fea-

tures.
(Special to the Journal )

Wikston, August 14.

The StRte Press Association oonvened
here Wednesday in its nineteenth an
nual session. Winston has thrown wide
open ber gates of welcome and is devot
ing herself to the comfort and enjoy-
ment of the members in One style.

Tbe convention is being entertained
by the business men of Winston, with
headquarters at the Bronson Opera
House. Fifty editors ars now present
and there is a probability that tbe num
ber will be increased at least seventy- -

five before the close of the session.
Hon. J. C. Buxton delivered the ad- -

drees of weloome and Mr. H. A. Lon-

don, editor of the Chatham Record, re-

sponded.
After a few bourn of routine business

the members were driven over the
city to visit its grent taboooo establish
ments and other manufacturing indus-
tries and at night a very enjoyable re-

ception was given by Salem Academy,
one of the oldest and best institutions
of the kind in the South.

The Press Convention finished its
business today for the ensuing year.
J. A. Thomas, of tho Louieburg Times,
was elected President, and J. B. Sher-ril- l,

of the Conoord Times, was elected
Seoretary and Treasurer,

For the next place of meeting, Char-
lotte. New Berne, Waynesville, Hen-
derson and Morehead City were put in
nomination, with the main fight be-

tween the two former. On the first
ballot it was found to be a tie between
the Queen oity acd tbe city of Elms.
The other plaoos were withdrawn.
During tbe next ballot there was con-

siderable excitement as to "liioh would
be the winner, but the result showed
Charlotte to be ahead two votes.

This afternoon an excursion was
given the Association over the new
Roanoke and Southern road to Mayo
Falls. The route is a most beautiful
one and will open up a line country
tributary to Winston.

Winston is a busy place, her people
are elirrir.g rr.d tho amount tf work
going on is phcnominal. Think of
more than a hundred tobacco faotoriSB
in operation, and numerous other inan- -

uiaoturmg industries. Uur carnage
drives ovor tho city nnd to the grounds
bought up by td Lani Improvement
Company oflered a Dae opportunity of
seeing tho progress of thia magic city.
Tho company of whioh lion. F. M.

Simmons is President and in which
several New Bcrnians are interested,
has magnificent lands and they are
being rapidly improved and put iu
saleable condition. H.

A mad dog bit two men one white,
the other colored in Henderson a
few days ago before he could be killed.
It is feared that hydrophobia may result
from the wounds, though tbey wi re
oauterized at onoe. There is some

in Franklin county also about
dogs that hare gone mad there,

BIRD.
In Washington, D. C, Aug. 7th, 1881,

Jane Ellis RosboII, infant daughter of
Captain and Mrs. William T. Rossell,
aged 5 months and 10 days. Raleigh
News and Observer please copy.

Children Enjoy
Tbe pleasant flavor, gentle aotion and

soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the lather
or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it Is tbe best family remedy known and
every family should nave a bottle.

CAMP MEETING

LANE'S TURN.
Str. Kinston, Capt. T. 0. Dixon

The Steamer Kinston will leave tbe
Old Dominion Steamship Company's
Wharf,

Sunday Morning, August 16
At EIGHT o'olook, sharp, for the
Camp Ground, and returning will leave
the Camp Ground at 5 p m. sharp, so as
to get all borne in time lor evening ser
vice.

No one can take this trip without
being benefited bodily and spiritually
Ioe Water liberally furnished,
. Tiokets half-doll- for the round trio.
Children under twelve years ot age,
half prioe.

Tiokets on sale at the office, or pur
ohased en the wharf before going on
tbe steamer.

all 8t E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

TODAY

XXr. DAVID M. JONES

Of Beaufort, N. C.,

Will take charge of our rtook as Han

ager, and wilt be pleased to meet his

many friends for Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

eto. .

t Charlie Roberts will assist him .in

banding Out the Bargains.

Every Southern and Four Northern
Slates Represented in Dental Co-

nventionAn Oyster With Teeth
Every County Represented

in Alliance What Is
Being Done.

Mobehbad Cry, August 13.

Editor Journal: Well, here we are!
And nearly everybody else is bore, or
it seems so. I am 'confused to know
what will become of the grass and the
toothache. Moet all of tbe farmers are
here, and nearly all of the dentists.
Nobody's tocth dare to complain here
now, for it is well known that the'pres- -

snoe of a dentist always alleviates that
malady.

The Southern Dental Association is in
session here, with representations from
each of the Southern States, with Mary
land, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
New York added.

On Tuesday one of the remarkable
events was brought about by an oyster- -

man of this vicinity. He brought here
a pair of oysters grown together, "a la
Siamese Twins." But firmly Bet on the
shell of them was a full set of artificial
teeth. Dentists say they were from the
mouth of a woman, and now the ques-
tion is, how did they get away from
her? Some say she was drowned;
others think thoy were the result of
sea sickness. But in the teeth of all
that I think the fair possessor talked
them out. But in tbe presenoe of so
many dentists it would seem best to
keep your mouth shut, or, to use a more
homely phrase, "hold your jw," Sol
will go over among the farmers, only
adding that these teeth were bought by
a Knozville dentist at a very fair prioe
for the teeth and a very high price for
the oysters 820.

The North Carolina Dental Associa-
tion is also in session here; and I wss
talking this morning with one who has
been operating over forty years. I
mean the venerable Dr. Hunter of

Salem. Though to look at him you
would not think his professional oareer
extended ovor half of that period.

Just what the Allianoe will do is the
problem with everybody outside of the
Alliance, and I believe also with a good
many inside of it. That they will do
good I have no doubt. Organization is

tbo order of the day, and m set of men
are more in noed of it than the farmers.
And until the Alli&nco was started all
attempts at organization among them
was a faiiuro. But thij scorns to have
came to stay. And for occ I hope it
has. It can boast y of having ac-

complished what no other order ever
has before. It has brought together
representatives from every county in the
State.

N. B. Brougfcton, Esq., cf Raleigh.
delivered an address Wednesday on the
interest of tho Agricultural and Me- -

obanioal College. Rev. Dr. Hall lec-

tured at night on "Life in London," be
fore good audience for tbe benefit of
the Soldier's home.

The Dental Aasodiation meets in the
Teaohers' Assembly building and the
Allianoe la another building further
up town.

The Atlantio Hotel it chock a block,
but all appear to be well oared for. I
am domioiled In the Ladies' Parlor and
had half a dozen associates representing
tiz oounlies and two States. D. R.

Walker was assigned to our depart-

ment, but he ohoee to take up his bed
and walk. So with a oot under his arm
and a gripsaok in hand, he sallied forth
in search of a place where quiet reigned
and he oould do all the snoring.

Among the prominent Allianoe men,
Inotioed Hon. Mr. Alexander, Presi-
dent Carr, Auditor - General Rob-

ert Sanderlln, Commieioner Rob

inson present. Of course there
are many other, but these are gen-

tlemen of politioal notoriety and
known throughout the State. The ad
dresses of Presidents Polk and Carr are
very favorably spoken of. They were
delivered before I reaohed here.

D.T. C.

The Trenton Academy.
The Academy to be established at

Trenton will be bnilt and managed by
a (took oompany. The shares ere $25

each and eaoh stockholder is to be en
titled to one vote for eaoh share of
seook held. Mr. J. B. Banks, who
made a partial canvass in the oity yes-

terday for the aoademy end placed a
number of shares with some of New
Berne's host oUiaens informs us that it
is desired to' raise- - $2,000; Bixty-si- x

snares, efnouniing to 91,8E0 have al
ready been taken, assuring the success
of the soheme.

Died From Heart Disease.
Mr. Joseph 117 Agostine dropped dead

from heart disease about 8 o'clock yes-

terday morning while at work. He had
previously had attaoki of the samel na

" ' -ture
Ur. Agostine was thirty-seve- years

of age and a native of this oity. Be
was for several years engineer on the
A. ft N. O. R. R.," '

The funeral asrvioes will be from the
residence of his mother, Mrs. , B. Agos
Una, on Broad street, this morning at V

o'clock. . ..

Resumes Her Trips.
The steamer New Berne, having been

thoroughly and made to
shine like a morning sun on a cloudless
day, the skipper will be pleased to see
her numerous friends that desire to
start on a most oomfortable trip North.
Remember the hour, S p. m.

NEW AWERTISEMl NTS.
Camp Meeting at Lane's Turn.
Howard Tbe years between, etc

Steamer New Berne, of the Old De

ntin ion Steamship Company, will sail
for Norfolk at 3 p. m. y

The Presbyterian parsonage Is under
going ropairs. The interior will be
newly painted and repaired and a
porch will be bnilt on the eastern side.

Mr. Jas. A. Bryan is prepared for
good now pavements in front of Mr. T.
J. Turner's furniture store and tbe
business bouses between that and Capt.
K. R. Jones'.

The gold watch advertised in yester
day's Journal, was found by Mr. Jas.
Fulford, engineer on the A. and N. 0.
R. R., and returned to the owner, Mrs.
White, who is visiting at Rev. R. A
Willie's.

Hon. 0. A. Cook, of Raleigh, is in the
oity with the money to pay the trustees
of the New Berne Aoademy, for the lot
to be used for the site of the United
States Publio Building and is making
final arrangements with tho trustees in
the matter.

Mr. M. 0. Butler, editor of tbe Ciin- -

t n Cauoasian, has been elooted Presi-

dent of the State Farmers' Alliance for
the onsning year and Mr. Thomas Long,
of Asheville, formerly post-offic- e in-

spector under republican administra
tions, is the elsot.

Are you keeping the Fair In mind acd
planing for exhibits? Remember to
save Borne of your nicest stalks of cot
ton and corn and also fine samples of
other crops as they mature. This is the
only way that the best specimens of
some produota can be obtained, and it
is easier to gather nearly all exhibits in
this way than to wait until Fair time,
and in addition to that better speolmens
oan be obtained by this method.

Mr. E. M. Piivic's Funeral.
At 4 o.olook p. m. yesterday, one hour

before the time for Mr. Pavie's funeral
to begin, tbe stores, offioes and other
business plaoos of the oity closed,

The services were conducted by Rev,
T. M. N. George, reotor of Christ ohurch,
(Episcopal). Centenary M. E. oburch,
from whioh the funeral was held, was
crowded; a large concourse of people
could find no room within and re-

mained outside end numbers wero in
waiting at the cemetery.

Publio officials and different organi
zitioua in uniform proceeded llio hoarse
la the proooseion. The order of form
ation was :

1. City Marshall and Polioemen.
2. Prof. Cook's Cornet Band. -

8. New Berne Steam Fire Engine Co.
4. Atlantio Steam Fire Engine Co.
5. Royal Arcanum.
0. Royal Order of Good Fellows.
7. City Council.
8. Mr. Pavie's empty buggy and

horse, draped.
9. Hearse with remains.

10. Deceased's family.
11. Citizens.
Mr. Pavie's vacant buggy, mhioh he

used regularly while living, with the
oity's Fire Department initials, N. B. F.
D., on the side and the word Chief on
the baok, was a notioable and touching
feature of the prooession. It contained
a remarkably beautiful broken floral
column, with Mr. Pavie's fireman's bat
and trumpet resting at the base, a

and executed emblem of
the departed one of North Carolina's
best firemen.

Personal.
Mr. J. B. Banks, of Jones county, was

in the oity, yesterday. He' reports the
rains s having damaged the cotton up
to the present time about 25 per oent.
the bolls on the lower parts of the stock
being lost.

The family of Mr. J, M. Hines left to
spend tome time pleasuring at More
head. Mr. T. C. Howard went down
to Beaufort on a businee trip,

Capt. W. W. Oarraway, of the News
and Observer came up from Morebead
yesterday to spend a few days in the
oity in the interest of that paper.

Mr. H. B. Lloyd, editor of the Tar
boro Farmers' Advocate, and Mr. T. O,

Kelley, of the Goldeboro Allianoe Sen
tinel, passed through yesterday morn'
ing en route for their homes.

Mr, Shepard Bryan, returned from
OhapelHUI IaalIgni. ' '

Miss Hattis Dail left to visit friends
la Henderson, after which she will
proceed to Asheville to take charge of a
musio class.

Mr. 3. K. Willis, Prof . G. T. Adams
and Miss .Emily Ferebee, of Centenary
Sunday School-- , Mr. 6". B. Ball and Mr.
and Mrs.w.R. Berriogtoa.of Hanoook
street Churoh Sunday Sohool, oity; Mr,
Daniel . Lane of Beech Grove Sunday
School; Mr. Win. B. Lane and Mrs.
Freeman Arnold of Asbury Sunday
Sohool, and Mrs.W, B. Pearee of Lane's
Chapel, near the "city. Went down to
Horehead at delegates to the Methodist
Sunday Sohool Distrlot Conference
Numerous other delegatoa went down
to the Conferenoe. - Among those going
were Rev. W. B. Bone, presiding elder
of tbe district, and Mr. Y. T. Ormand,
of Greene county, president of the Con

ference.W; 'j':. ;&.

. Mist Ray Sohulta left for Durham
and Oxford to vlilt , relatives andfrlend::;rrwt
'- Mrs. W. 8. Herbert, of the Elusion
Free Press, Is vlaitlng at Mr. S. L. Dill's.
' Mrs. Louise Carstarphon Is Visiting
her brother, Mr. EM. Dugld; -

Having secured the services of an

Experienced Trimmer,
am now better prepared than ever to

furnish

First-Clas- s Work.
sSTRepair work a specialty.

aolldlw O. H. WATER'3 & RON.

lore Stock

Ha gone Wst again!
to purcha?e another
lot of
HCIiSES A'NB MUIDS.

All those wishing to
buy should wait about
ten days to inake their
selections.

ins.
TEAG3ER OF ISSTliOMESTAL KiblS.

KAKM.Y AN!- 11 H.

Will introduce Doctor Wh J Jacif-.in'- :

"Finger Oymnastics,"
ti couroo of incalculable

to the legir.uei , and
the advanced rvtU'lunt who

to rundor ir.oro ftrtir-li- :

The No Kiiltsd ?l..thod
w ill strict y adhered to.

now t imiifij

A KrtTOur Tl Stove fz. l imih :ti'f! . i iliu
jr,;ir kilo!..', M,ovti hint ( ' n on

Htove !:tr;i L, r.tiiMi fVi-- i j 1: Hint
havt iio mil. Mit-iid- l It rl .lllillf-r- . ia H.lh
anil In morft ecoiv ;1 n.nii a w;n,a hiuvh

l.lyliin Wltf HUIh (vit. A

tiling jura now- tv iwunl' mi. I
til) ' I.Htln Koynl "

JjirLh-- Kftttltis for fniitu, ri'o, pa-

rlor to an Iron pot for cooking any to. il; ml
niro cootia anil hotisekf-epr- ttpitrecm (e
thra. Wire Dmh Covers, Joo 1'icks. Kx-- t
rue tors (or lemon juice. V tro tt rollers,

Feailmr UiiMlerH, "(JolchtaltMl Itunnor I.it 'np,
PL.OWICU POTS, BOWLS ANO PIT-

CH ICRS, Kew Sty It, I'OKCKLAI.H AMI)
I. 8. A. $1.0.

Chrtmber Hets, Bed I'aiiB, ('rockery,
onatle, Kerry and Ice ('renin Hel, ele.

Housekeepor'ri Couveiiteuces lind NeceH- -
SlUCfl.

Also. J'aper, Venn, Ink, PeurllH, ICtibUer
Bauds, Legal r'aper, Oc. tiuiro and up, lt.1'aper, Kuvelopt-a- . AIko, rush Boxj-- with
or without traH, Tin Ware. I,ocUk. ' iih.
Knlv4 fiund KorLn, l'ockct Knlveu. Muciiim-UUan-

Moodles, Mo. All at
JI. K. WIIITKHUUST'aS.

Jiin'J n l'ollock St., near 1'ohI CMIi. e

0

m
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q
w
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Mason's

Improved

Fruit

Jars
-- AT-

L. E. CUTLER & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. 0.

ARE YOU 8ICK?td,?houwut
vvu mas ukt win.WITHOUT MBDIOINSJt

Fnll and complete iDstrnotlons lor wlf- -
treatment seat on reoetpt of 50o. Postal
Not. is oei. lou win aelltited. So
oommon aensa. It acta II. e a obarm In
list oasea. Ballet from Drat treatment.
For RheamatUra, Malaria, Kidney Disease,
D? sperala. Gon.nmDtlon. Uaten h. eta. Yon
ran no risk. . Money tetarned U nofsatl.
fled. Address Adam LnfcB. latia lltta Are .
Altoona. rsnn. JyUdwlm

emMil; i
I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A mi:i.-- l !

parity, strength and wholesotnont
than tlie ordinary ali i'.s. and

cannot be sold In oompMlUon wllh tin, mul-
titude of low lest, alinrt wol!?ht, alum or
phospliale powdei Hold only In runs.
KOYAL BAK..N.I l'c. II CO., Wall Kt..
N. Y. auit2 Uwly m iTtlp

The years between. Have tuuRht
some sweet, some bitter lessons.
Lowell.

How lony have yon been buying
CIothesT If you have been buying
them for a number of years you
Lave, in that tim had some bitter
lessons. They !iil not prove as
good as you ex looted. Not, tbe
Clothing Jlat anil Shoes we sell ;ire

bought of relible dealers, and we
try and give you yonr money's
worth. See ua whi n jou need any
thing in onr line.

At J. M. JIOWAKD'S.

Set Your Ice Tisktfsl
For the convenience of l't.ro h, Ice

Tickets will be issued from l!iiJ M at
a quarter oent per pound.

On sale at John Dunn's store. l Fftc-- r

tory, from dolivery wagon C.
Reizbnttein.

No tiokets sold fur less than u
pounds.
alllw NEW BSF.NE JCi: i

ACADEMY
Of the Sisters of Mercy.

NEW BERNE, W. C.

The Course of Jnntrurllon ombrrtccN 11 in- -i

brAiiMi-1- to tbo tcqtilt.H:.. ..I :l

Hiilld and rclluf n Jucu'tou.
Ulirrencna of rt'!'!;:on will not hv :(:; .iiImI

lu tho ailmlHMc:i ot i .i)illn.

Drawing, iio n.i;, Vtval Muf,u in
class), rirklii find Kuinu' Niio.Di'WCl!; to not
form ox'rn chrics.

L.',bFon:Mfi :'. i.r. nr. (jv.itj. ) aii.t;:.,". 1i
Oil and Water Cu orfl, P;istf I and Oi t.n tnent

I Art, t xtr:i.

Full Term onpus Stpt. 7. IV.u,
For further particular!. artly to the Inn-e-

tross of tho Aoademy. aue!' Iwtf

UNIVERSITY OF NOR ! H CAROLINA

Tho Next Term Keglns S(pt. ;5.

Entrance I'xamiiititioiiH, Sept. 2.

Tnlllon fso nor term. Nro-l- yonn mon
or talent and o)ianu;tr.r wt'l ho aided wltti
NebolarHlilps and InnnK. liivi'di's 1 tie (leneral
Courses of Htudy, which ell.ir a wide nmue
of elective BtudleH, there art- rfturHes In I, an',
Meulrmie anil Knifi'ieerni. tor eataieii'.,
Ao., address tlie

am. t. wixsTox.
auOdlww'it . Uuipel Hill. N.c.

Fruit Jars,

QUART SIZE,

75 Cents

Per Dozen.

Smallwood & Slover,

MIDDLE STREET.
lunc2SUwtf

FOR THE LADIES!

We have still a

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than

Cost.

Barrington & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas just ; re--

ceived. ::v---
:

ROLL t

STAPLE AMD FANCY

.
DRY GOODS.

L5W3S. Prices !

jNEWliEIiN, TS--
.

C.

OiaBPJOH FIXTURE
i'U'U'KRTlErt:

Ann ly ( n.iriii. ihi1, A ii ttsf prir nnl
'il ly t !(;- .

I'N'.pirrK ty relieving
Pi' y i) ii.ci LIuk tuor-- 1

in f Mil !;:iCS
'fi.i in ill. n Uhlmr and

Stt'ir's !::ivo been

.i ' poorfu with
n oat) liuur.

. ill f y,
'tw Her nr., IS. C.

FOR PALE,
,vV; 'u oAc Truck, Cotton

j. a tlartation,
"I N ';:ic1iir-rvt- Ut Ift &S

l: I'H: pfirl of
i. I f.ltv t.I' Nt3W

io;.il ti Viislitneton
n ' It. n?if of tbe

i. ; !., i it.- .'..unty.
n: ) us ;t h fifitHHl. well

ii .. :r (H culUvu--
!. ''it! rowth.

:i f titid kllrliop;
hrrc i ic : j, i:.si ; two lruK;

Ii- l.tltl'tillgH,
v . iy mmvv, lor

' w lu--; ni tiiii iiiiiij;.
t. zr

& ' .!. Li. !t f(n1- -
- i t ,, fti.iMs

i. .i I : i ;iii With
trse iiuwer

i' s ii ii), nurt
i ' i: it iU'i . Kl.tl

A' r. Vill
ii. H" It'll" '..Li III.
't't'l'IIIH. i.i. In one

l me. AtliiV'B--
K. . cr,

i: v iw Kern N r.

m YOU.

HI.;;. i. ..

Abfc for '. ... r.. v, VIH TAW
US H, i lu: .;ur--t arrived.

I for--- to s.ty I liave jna! reei lvei a frKl
iotofllKo KaM.rD .OLI CIAINMt
wurranted lor Hix yearH. We Rive a written

uarnnteH with vnc'w ciinln.

MySTOUt IS WAV I P, and PR fCRM

ARK W W rwU,, Coin la ami Reo

SAM. K. EATON,
Ml. Idle hi., opp,hItM iiftptlflt Onir, h.

nv. 11.: t wir

For Rent.
Tha linuRo mi Soinli fr.int str.'i-t- . lately

& Murine Hospital, Apply to
mur-aiir- A. U. DKVN1HOR.

Ho Cases Tomatoes,
40 " Peaches,

!100 " Brandy Peaches
SGLB CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.
9 .IT, "ta-- Bb

WHOLEaALE GKOOEK,

MIDl'LE STltEET,
NEW BEENK. N. d.

J. a. righaMsW

mmTUBE !

Goods
AT

i

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9
pieces, $13.00 and up.

Chairs of all sizes
and qualities from 25c.

All other Furnitrr
atcorrespondir-- : r

lylldwtf

Children Cry.f rJ '

THE heat of the Ohio oontcst

seem to be mainly among the Re-

publican brethren tlieselves.
World.

This year develops great capa

city for heat, as well as big crops

aud a large yield of fruit. We
would have betn perfeolly satisfied
with the wheat and corn and the
fruit.

Grand Dtjke Alexis, of Russia,
arrived in Taris Tuesday and re
ceived an enthusiastic welcome by

tio Deonle at the station. JIo
avoided a public demonstration
and did not let the authorities
know the hour of his arrival.

TDK Supremo conrt of Montana
has decided that an editor cannot
be held for contempt of court inpub
iishing news or commenting on Its
aotlon. Contempt of court is held
to be an interference calculated to
interrupt tbe court while it is in.

session.

Eight hundred taxpayers of
Kansas City, Kansas, came very

nearly mobbing the 'mayor and
city council on Monday night. The
trouble arose ovor a proposition to
purchase an electrio light plant at
$340,000, it being believed that im-

proper inducements had been
the members of the coun-

cil.

, -- United States District AiJ
torney 0. A. Cook was here to-

day on bis way to New Berne,
where he will settle all matters

... in regard to the site for the new
postofflce and sustorn house. He
had. a check for f0,000 with which
to pay for the site and some Incum-
brances thereon. Raleigh Cor.
Wil. Messenger Aug. 11.

Tub Brooklyn Btadard
. Union . says: Beware the gentle
' pass in these days of bight tem-

perature. Mrs? John Reed came
near losing not only her arm, bat
bet life, at Gape May, from the
bite of a pet Thomas, on Saturday

' last. This Is trying weather,! even
for the patience and faithfulness of
pets. Postpone 'your petting till
the mercury takes a drop or two.

, "Thk Rkj. George w. Jones,
in preaching, the gospel," married a
beautiful , Cherokee woman. - He
aays she was as pretty as a wax
figure, bat swore at him in severed
Indian dialects, and she .wouldn't
even cook, bnt she entertained lm-- .
properly a deacon in whose reli
gions welfare he was much interest
ed, and when he and his dog found
the deacon the dog bit the. convert
on the leg. Mr. Jones has had a
sad experience. He says:?.5 "The
next wile 1 marry will be an ugly
one. , A minister has no right to
marry a pretty woman. They can
put on style, but when it comes to
trd work yon will find bnt one
square meal a day and few buttons
en year c!:"!,es.w.',4- - V""-.'- -


